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for making it new law; but, as the law flood at prefent, the bill was good and
probative.

TxE LORDS found, That a bill granted on death-bed, was not a legal method
of conifituting a debt or legacy, even to affe6 moveables, in fb far as the bill was
gmtuitous.

Reporter, Lord Cullera A&. 7o. Forbes. Alt. Pat. Crant. Clerk, Madensie.
Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 95. Edgar, p. 3 r.

r736. November 26. and fanuary 7. 1737-
WEIR afgamtt PARKHILL.

Mkty WEIR, reli& of Malcolm M'Gibbon mufician in Edinburgb, accepted a
bill for L. 7ooo Scots, payable to John Weir of Kerfe her brother, of a date
prior to her fecond marriage with John Parkhill, of the'following tenor: ' Dear

Sifter, Pay to me, John Weir of Kerfe, or my order, 9t my dwelling-houfe in
*Edinburgh, eighteen months after date, the fum of L. 7ood, Scots money,

value due by you to me, as your deceafed hufiand ohdered you; make thank-
ful payment, and oblige,' &c,
In a procefs at Weir's inftance againft Pavkhill, the feiond hdfband of the

taid Mary Weir, for payment of this bill, the LoAiS, by their interlocutor of
the 26th November 1736, Found, ' that a donation 'cannot be conflituted by a
writing in the form of a bill, and found it proved by the tenor of the writing in
queftifon, that the fame is gratuitous, and therefore fuftained the defence and
afailzied.' And, on advifing petition and anfwers, by their interlocutor 7th Ja-
nuary 1737, Found I that a donation cannot be conitituted by a writing in the
form of a bill; and found it proved by the tenor of the writing in queftion
jOined with the purfuer's admiffion in the courfe of the procefs, that there was no
teftament executed by the deceafed Malcolm MIGibbon, Mary Weies firft huf-
band, ordering the payment of the fum in debate, and therefore found that the
faid writing is gratuitous,' and with that addition, ' adhered to their former in..
terlocutor.'

Neither of the flatutes z68r nor 1696 have faid any thing to determine what
is a proper bill, What not. They have given force to no writing as a bill, which
fuch writing would not have had before. All they do is, to give the further pri-
vileges of annualrent, and diligence, to writings, fuppofed to be probative as bills;
fe that what writing conftitutes a bill, is left to be gathered from the pradfice,
and law of nations; and as, by the praaice of nations, bills We're devifed as a
vehicle for tranfporting money, for the utility of commerce; it was faid, that the
very firfit notion of a bill was, that it be for value, either with refpea to the drawer
or Veceptor; and where no value is, the very ieafon ceales for which bills were.,
by the pradice of nations, introduced.
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No 1 7. THE Loans went even further in the cafe, Fulton and Clerk contra Blair, 9th.
November 1722, No IS. p. 1t41.; where they found, that a bill, granted by way
of donation mortis causa, was void, even where the bill was abfolute in its form; it
being proved, that the real caufe of it was a donation; which was perhaps going
too far: For, whatever may be faid as to bills bearing in gramio to be gratuitous,
or what imports it; yet where a bill is ex facie formal, that it fhould become
Void, becaufe, upon enquiring into the caufe of it, it is found to have been a do-
nation from one to his friend, would feem not fo eafy to juffify.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 96. Kilkerran, (BILL of EXCHANGE.) p. 68.

*** C. Home reports the fame cafe:

MARY WEIR, relid of Malcolm M'Gibbon, having fucceeded to his effeds, did,
in the year 1723, marry John Parkhill; and, in their contrad of marriage, fhe
dilponed to him all her goods and gear, whether heritable or moveable, pertain.
ing to her, or that fhe might fucceed to any manner of way. This marriage dif-
folved, by Mary Weir's death, in the year 1734; after which, her brother, the
faid John Weir, intented an adion againft John Parkhill for payment of a bill,
granted by his fifter to him, before her marriage with the defender, of the fol-
lowing tenor or contents: ' Edinburgh, March 14, 1723. 'Dear Sifter, pay to

me, or my order, at my dwelling-houfe in Edinburgh, eighteen months after
date, the fum of Seven thoufand pounds Scots money value, due by you to
me, as your deceafed hufband ordered you;, make thankful payment, and ob-
lige your humble fervant.' (Signed) 'Yohn Weir, and addreffed to, and accept-.

ed by, the faid Mary Weir.
Againft this writing, it was objeled: That the fame was void, for want of the

writer's name and witneffes; it being no bill in re mercatoria, but a plain gratui-
tous obligation, as appeared from the words of it : Neither did it prove its date;
and fo, if a true writing, might have been granted after the defender's marriage,
in which cafe he could not be liable. In fupport whereof it was observed, That
the extraordinary privilege granted to bills, of their being probative, without the
legal folemnities, arifes only from their utility in commerce; but where they are
not in re mercatoria, as in this cafe; there is no reafon for fuftaining, or giving
them any fuch privilege. On the contrary, they ought to be difcouraged, as
dangerous to property, by opening a door to manifeft frauds. Another reafon for
allowing extraordinary privileges to bills in mercantile affairs, is, That, by their
nature, they are not to ly over, but to be fpeedily negotiated; and fo, if falfe,
may be eafily fubjea to challenge: But, if it be allowed, to take a bill in place
of a bond, where there is no mercantile dealing, and for no confideration in
money, there is an end of our law, which has introduced the folemnities of writ-
ings, as necefTary f6r the fecurity of the fubjed. Agreeable to there principles, it
was found, That a bill was not a legal method of conflituting a debt or legacy,
in fo far as it was gratuitous, 13 th February 1721, Hutton, No 16. p. 1412. ; which
is extremely fimilar to the prefent queftion; feeing by the tenor of this obliga-
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tion, it is no othe,-thatheacdeptance of the burden of a legacy., Now, no No r74reafon can be given, why aibWhfoi-a Jegacy thould be void, for' want of the fo-
lemnities; and that one undertaking the burden of a legacy, fbould fland good.
In fhort,: the very nature of a bill is to be for value; and, if it bear to be fo,
that may be fufficient to fuftdimiti; becaufe the prefumption is on the fide of the
writ; yet, if in framio, it bear not to be for value, but for: a gratuitous caufe;
there it ought to have no privileges; if it were otherwife, all contrads nmight he
turned into bills. Conform to this reafoning, it has likewif6 been found, That a
bill, granted in the way of .donation, mortis causa, was void, 9 th November
'1722, Fulton, No 15. p. 41I.;. where it was admitted, That, if it. had expref-
fed the caufe thereof, fo as to'point out, that the fame was a gratuity, it would
have been void: Now, in the prefent cafe, this writing isfelo de se; it is not -an
abfolute draught; not fo much as the form of a bill for vatue; but bears its caufe
to have been a verbal legacy; which, it is pretended, 'the acceptor's hufband left
to the drawer; and which the could not have been obliged to pay. It is upon
the fame foundation, that bills, bearing annualrent aftd penalty, are void; fhch
ftipulations not being fuitable to the nature of the obligation.

As -to the laft part of the objedion; it was obferved, That, if fuch obligations
were to prove their dates, no hulband could ever be fecure agaiift the deeds of
his wife; it being fo eafy to antedate them, efpecially for gratuitous caufes; nay,
every reafon, that makes holograph writs not prove their dates againft an heir,
concurs in fupport of this part of the objeaion.

An.swered for the purfuer : There is no foundation in law for maintaining, that
a bill, given by way of pure donation, will not be valid: May not a man, who
intends to make a prefent of a hundred pounds, accept a bill for the payment of
it ? Surely that will be as obligatory upon him, as if it were for value : The pur.
fuer is at a lofs to find out a reafon for doubting; feeing, if a man, who was not
debtor ab ante, cant gratuitoufly make himfelf fo .by a bond it is inconceivable
why he fhould not be able to accept a 'bill for that fim. The law gives fdrce to
all inland-bills, or precepts in general, without diffinguifhing whether for value
or not;. and, therefore, the prefent one, though it were gratuitous, is fecure a.
gairift this objefion; at the fame time, it is not altogether fo, being granted in
implm nt of her hufband's requeft, to whofe effeds the fucceeded; hid the paid
thenmoney, it could not have been repeated condiflione indibbi; confequently, it
is evident,' the bill was binding on her; and, of coirfe, muff affea her huf.
band, who cannot pretend to take her eftate, without the burden of her debts.
It is true, that where the form of the obligation has deborded from the common
nature of "bills, arid parties have fought, under the colour thereof, to create a dif-
ferent contra&, the Court has juifly difregarded fuch writings; but, when there
is a drawer and acceptor, and a fixed term of payment of a certain fumi; which
properly contlitutes a bill; -it has never yet been found, that fuch writing is not
entitled to the ufual privileges. Indeed, a bill to pay a fum of money after the
acceptor death, accepted in truft, that, if the party did not then die, it was to
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No I'7i be given up, and, if he did die, the fame ihouldfiand as alegacAy was declared
void, in the cafe between Fulton and Clark, No 15. p. r41J.; becafe, obviouf-

ly, this tranfadion was the making a will, and not the acceptance of an order
to pay a fum of money: As this was the faa, it amounted to no more than a.
legacy, or mortis. causa donatio; and therefore the Court, very juftly, would not
fupport the writing: But here the draught is pure and Eimple, having no quality,
or condition, to difference it from the common fQyle and nature of bills; where-
fore it mufL fland, as long as the ad 1696. An obligation likewife to pay a fum
of money with annualrent and penalty-, is clearly a permanent fecurity, for mo-
ney intended not to be paid, but to ly at intereft; and therefore is direaly op-
pofite to the form and nature of a bill; fo that, though it may be conceived in
appearance, by way of draught and acceptance, to entitle it to the privilege of
one; yet, in reality, it is not a bill; and the fuftaining it as fuch, would encou-
rage conceiving permanent fecurities in that form, which might be attended with
great danger. With refped to the hazard, to which the lieges would be expofed,
if fuch deeds were fuftained, from the impoffibility of difproving their dates; it
was acknowledged, they were undoubtedly liable to many abufes.; but that was
nothing to the purpofe; feeing the ftatute has faid, That they thould 'be valid;
and, therefore, fo long as it remains in force, fuch confiderations can have no
weight.

THE LORDs found, That a donation could not be conflituted by a writing in
form of a bill and that there was no onerous taufe for the writing produced.

C. Home, No 36. p. 67.

1782. Decembr z-. JAMES ADAM against THOMAS JOHNSTONE.

JOHN and WILLIAM RUSSEL, in the name of Adam, their indorfee in truft, fued
Johnftone for payment. of two bills, as having been drawn by them feverally
upon, and accepted in their favour, by Johnftone's deceafed father, for the pur-
pofe, as they avowed, of making donations mortis causa to his widow; who was
their fifter, and Johnflone's flep-mother,; and to his children by, her; the Ruffels,
on. the- other hand, having granted equivalent bills to the 'donees. By thefe
means the legacies feemed not to be immediately conflituted by the doner's bills.

Pleaded for the purfuer; Donation§, it is admitted; or legacies, cannot be con,
flituted by bill of exchange; fo that, had the bills in queftion been granted im-
mediately to the donees, they would, no doubt, have been ineffedual. But, to
the Ruffels, they do not conflitute any donation; having been given for a fpecific
value; which was the equivalent bills accepted by them in favour of the donees-
in the fame manner, as if money itfelf had been paid to the latter. That objec-
tion therefore would be mifapplied, if urged on the prefent occafion. Nor does it

make any difference in the cafe; that the perfons to whom the Ruffels granted
the equiValent bills, were their own fifter, and her infant children.
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